Palm Beach County COVID-19 Hospital Report

COVID-19+ Admissions:

- New COVID-19+ Admissions Since Last Report: 23
- Total COVID-19+ Adults Admitted: 159
- Total COVID-19+ Pediatrics Admitted: 4

COVID-19+ Discharged:

- Discharged Since Last Report: 26
- Transfers Within PBC: 0
- Transfers Out of PBC: 0

COVID-19+ In ICU:

- Adults: 59
  - Beds: 2129
  - In Use: 2060
  - Available: 69
  - Available %: 3%

- Pediatrics: 1
  - Beds: 229
  - In Use: 209
  - Available: 20
  - Available %: 9%

Ventilator Inventory:

- Total: 418
- In Use for COVID-19+: 37
- In Use for Other: 134
- Available: 247

Other Beds:

- Unused Beds That Can Be Converted To ICU Beds: 28
- Emergency Department Bed Holds: 108

COVID-19+ Transfers Accepted:

- 0

Acute Capacity:

- Beds: 1548
  - In Use: 1723
  - Available: -175
  - Available %: -11%

Hospitals Reporting:

- Bethesda Hospital East
- Bethesda Hospital West
- Delray Medical Center
- Good Samaritan Medical Center
- JFK Medical Center
- JFK Medical Center - North Campus
- Jupiter Medical Center
- Lakeside Medical Center
- Palm Beach Gardens Medical Center
- St. Mary's Medical Center
- West Boca Medical Center

Report Date: 10/07/2021
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